Supported Equipment
REQUIRED EQUIPMENT
Computer (Mac or PC)
Printer
Internet Connection

THE COMPLETE PACKAGE
Purchase the “Complete Package” and save 24%!
Includes a Dymo LabelWriter 450 Turbo, 1 bundle (500 tickets) of ShowTix4U
Thermal Ticket Stock, ShowTix4U Ticket Stock Bundle Holder, and a Credit
Card Magnetic Swiper.
$250.00 (FedEx shipping $25)

Create a simple, user-friendly, mobile, and inexpensive Box Office using ShowTix4U supported equipment.

DYMO LabelWriter
450 Turbo Thermal
Ticket Printer (NO
INK TO BUY!)

The high-speed, hassle-free labeling
and ticket printing solution for your box
office. With the DYMO LabelWriter 450 or
450 Turbo printer you’ll print impressive
ShowTix4U tickets, address labels, seats
labels, and more.
450 TURBO EDITION
Print up to 71* tickets per minute!

$199.00 + Shipping

ShowTix4U Thermal
Tickets (500 tickets
per Bundle)

Thermal tickets for use with the
ShowTix4U ticketing system and the
Dymo 450 series thermal printers. Tickets
are 7 1/2” X 2 1/2” and include a stub.
Tickets are perforated, fan-folded, and sit
behind the Dymo printer feeding into the
back of the unit. Ticket stock bundle is
500 tickets. Please note this ticket stock
is exclusive to the ShowTix4U system and
is the only ticket stock compatible with
the system.

ShowTix4U Ticket
Stock Plastic Holder

Credit Card
Magnetic Swiper

Only available through ShowTix4U. The
ShowTix4U ticket holder holds 500 (1
bundle) of ShowTix4U thermal tickets. It is
a plastic holder that sits behind the Dymo
printer allowing for tickets to feed into
back of unit. This holder is recommended
as it helps manage the printer feeding
process.

Only available through ShowTix4U. The
credit card reader connects to your Box
Office computer via the USB port and
reads the credit card data. Using the
ShowTix4U swiper when the credit card
is present allows you to simply Swipe,
Print, and Sign. No data entry necessary.
This product helps speed up the ticket
purchase process.

$15.00 + Shipping

ShowTix4U Ticket
Check-In Barcode
Scanner
Use the ShowTix4u barcode scanners
with the Check-In app on your computer
or mobile device to effectively and quickly
check-in patrons to your event.

$99.00 - USB Wired Version
$199.00 - Bluetooth Wireless Vers.
+ Shipping

$99.00
(USPS Shipping $10)

$20.00 per bundle + Shipping

OTHER SUPPLIES (Purchase at your favorite office supply store)
Dymo Address Labels
350 labels per roll. This adhesive label paper is for the Dymo series
printer and can be used to print patron address labels or seat labels
from ShowTix4U.
Retail $19.95 for 2 rolls

5160 Avery White Mailing Labels
3000 labels. This adhesive label paper is for a standard printer
and can be used to print patron address labels or seat labels
from ShowTix4U.
Retail $50.00

HOW TO PURCHASE

Visit client.ShowTix4U.com! Login and go to ‘Purchase Equipment’ under the Client menu to place your order (the total can even be deducted
from your ShowTix4U account or you can use a credit card or PO.

